Donald Dewayne Showalter
December 27, 1963 - June 11, 2021

Donald D. Showalter, 57, of Parkersburg, WV, passed away June 11, 2021 at his
residence.
He was born December 27, 1963 in Parkersburg, WV, a son of the late William L. and Eva
Marie (Hutchinson) Showalter.
Don was a graduate of Warren High School, and served his country honorably in the
United States Navy. He retired as a broker and was assisted to the Vice-President.
Don belonged to the Masonic Lodge and was a Free Mason.
He was survived by several cousins and friends and his furry friend, Birdie.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his long- time partner, Robert
Blaine.
A graveside service will be held 2:30 PM Thursday, June 17, 2021 at Sunset Memory
Gardens with Austin Rempel officiating. Visitation will be from noon until 2:00 PM
Thursday at Lambert-Tatman Funeral Home, South Parkersburg.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Parkersburg Humane Society.

Cemetery

Events

Sunset Memory Gardens JUN
17
Parkersburg, OH, 26101

Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Lambert-Tatman Funeral Services - South Parkersburg
2333 Pike Street, Parkersburg, WV, US, 26101

JUN
17

Graveside Service 02:30PM
Sunset Memory Gardens
Rt. 95 S, Parkersburg, WV, US

Comments

“

I met Donald over 30 years ago. I was over 40 yrs and he was in him 20s. He fell in
love with me and wanted to share his life with me. I was his soul mate, a friend and
his boss for many years. He helped arrange the Shiners help and appointments in
Philadelphia at the Shiners Hospital all for my beautiful granddaughter. Donald
became friends with my two daughters. Donald worked with one and helped catered
a Baptismal party for her daughter my granddaughter. Now Donald was about the
same age of my girls and my youngest was a wild child, playing cards and eating
crab legs on the North Shore in Maryland. Miss hi I’m terribly. Love you forever, Linda
Berger

Linda Berger - June 22 at 07:32 AM

“

I first met Don in 1988. We were so young and full of life. Don's vibrant personality
drew people to him. I will always remember hanging out in D.C. and Baltimore all
hours of the night. We were more than friends, along with others we became family.
Although we lost contact at times somehow we reconnected when we needed a
friend. I will find comfort that the past couple of months we talked every day. I will
miss our talks and somehow will find solace that you are with so many others that
have gone before you.

Christopher Pedersen - June 15 at 07:25 PM

“

He and his mom lived not too far from me growing up, I am so so sorry to hear this.
Truly Heartbreaking.
Prayers to all the family left behind
Sheri Morrison

Sheri Morrison -Sampson - June 15 at 05:42 PM

“

I remember When we first met you come to work with camden and we clicked. The
best 5 years of laughter and crying our friendship will always be there. My heart is
shattered into pieces I'm just glad your at piece and you can be with your mom. I love
you always and forever.

Jenna walkowiak - June 15 at 09:18 AM

